OUR PARISH PASTORAL COUNCIL
St. Gabriel the Archangel

Date of Meeting, Thursday, October 30, 2014 7:00 P.M.

Place: St. John’s Campus Conference Room

MINUTES

Opening Prayer: Father Liekhus

Meeting moved to 10/30/14 from 10/22/2014

Old Business:

Acceptance of the 09/24/14 Minutes. Motioned/Paul O’Gorman, Second/Bill Johnson

Business Reports:


2. Father Liekhus – Other Parish business –
   a. Notre Dame Academy annual fundraiser set for 11/22/14. 45 of the 220 student population are from St. Gabriel. Regional pastors with schools continue to meet
   b. St. Joseph’s Adoration Chapel – still has open hours; Prayer Shawl Ministry Donated to shawls.
   c. Pastoral Visit Nov. 6 by Father Steve Ulrich set 1:00-4:00 at St. John’s campus; parish leadership scheduled at 2:30.
   d. Rebuilt book discussion, Father. Majority of meeting spent on which chapters of the book could be relative to St. Gabriel. Members are encouraged to visit other successful churches to identify their strategies and strengths. Our goal- Identify and welcome the Lost; then how to engage them.
   e. Hospitality Sundays –Joan Vesovich and Cathy Carlson reviewing process and participants for broader involvement at both campus’.
   f. Other Business: Reception volunteers needed for parish office, weekdays.
   g. Request for Pastoral Council minutes available as hard copies at both churches
Next meeting – Tuesday, Nov. 25, 7:00 p.m. St. John’s campus conference room

Attendance: X Father Liekhus, X Bill Johnson, X Paul O’Gorman, X Jeff Ward, X Bridget Kanowitz, X Lynn Cases, X Ed Bennett, X Edali Mendez, X Cathy Carlson,
X Joan Vesovich, Trustee
X Beth Schorle, Parish Business Administrator

Guest Yolanda Becerra

Adjournment: 8:20 P.M.